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Toronto, on the 35th nil, the case of 
Mr. Woodcock vs. Grand Trunk Rail- 
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eord. Ceoena A Co., for pwmimlou to 
build e Inch noram Miitlend itreot and 
throegh their property be graated; that 
the petition of O. H. Peruana be laid 
over until the lower motion ellhem-er 
which the Council onatemplate, con-
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MeGeir, of Morris, end his aoo-in-laiPerils or the Diet. ■On Monday GOODS-The Wmwhgaia offan fact. heed* fa. Wm. H,and sixty lirm, aad the Afternoon of last vosek, aa the email Both parties were atefeMhwh only nutiusing el two hwndied others r.eult- the village have resolved toUm opposition of asset Iks schooner Nimt^ captain McLean, bound 
from Michael*» Bey Goderich with lum
ber And lath consigned to Mr. Wm. Lee, 
w»è uu*rij- ap puait a Kincardine and 40 
miles ont in the lake, ehe sprung a leak 
and ehe filled so rapidly that the crew, 
four io number, were forced to leave 
bar. With one loaf of bread thej set 
out for there but efloeof ice intervening 
between them pmd lend, they were ob
liged to makes long detour to reach the 
shore. On Wednesday night they safe
ly arrived at Pine River, much exhaust
ed and with sharp appetitiea. They ar
rived in Goderich on Thursday and re
ported the state of affaire, and arrange
ment» were made to hunt up l*e reseel 
and bring her to port.

Mb. HeeKsa’s Bate Rooms -Last 
week we took occasion to visit Mr. 
Hosker’a bath rooms near the Grand 
Trunk Station. The place is comfortably 
fitted up, end is already becoming quite 
» popular resort for our dtiseua. 1 he 
baths are supplied with fresh and salt 
water, the latter being heated, and none
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Lock now has decided to build their 
engine house and leok-up on the market 
square.

Mr. John Logan, late Deputy Regis, 
tmr of Bruce, wee entertained by his 
asany friends to a complimentary sapper 
at Watenon'e Hotel, Walkerton on 
Thursday evening, the 30th ult. He 
took hie departure the following day for the North-west. 7
. Owen’s Birthday was celebrated in

ly to the young. Brief endtestimony as Chief .laatice rahr. Heather
The Prof, fan Tory fairaf this muai rrapaefabla familyimhcMthrii Mary Haiti., 

a her for harbor
Georgian Bay, ^üriâTtriSrika young man with lumbar for harbor work.

Bandar-Prop. Baalim, BagUmw. 
Moadar-Schr. R. Mar-nod, Si. 

Crilheriem, to load rail for trie lafar- 
natioul; echr. Kitty Priatik Bay field, 
•heal far Mr. Hillrird, 1300 bra.

efmiadhe *—ÔET"rio.rrrwould hare rabjeofad tim irnmed in our hearing lhat they that hem mrater at thedrath praalty.hnLthongl. i 
braked up by the oaths lighly beneficial to debiliutoi udink ofAahedraU fa. hm< —aura Flee, are» rowrovUrr,.

the magistrate drily «halte, hie! Agents Wanted,|J be accordedThe Shadohbauh. -Those who wit- 
ÏS of this play in 
>n Monday cven- 
that they pip®, 

it which has ever
... -------- ---- JWOP1* of Oode,

nab in the way of an eeterttinment.— 
From the ririag of the curtain until the 
etceiag scene, the audience manifested » 
Bettering Appreciation of the play and 
the acting. “Conn" was of course the

Mr. Barber’» punish-ta* hr * tbs him. We uidsfutend he intends teavel-tery *vere,and when we read
log the Engliih channel ie kin till raring 
apparatue. II. Ml the Franck oorat on 
» ridgy, and landed bet-ran Dorer end 
Sonthfurelaod nl three o'elrah OB Satur
day morning, haring bee la the water 
eootmuouely for iweety-thre. keen 
and thirty-eight minutes.

Usino Srxrva—A timely rainfall of

the Oddfallo-a' HaUthm piece of information lifat south.—Com te $1» ■ ê*j rwnaM.Lucknow by e prooemion of firemen withprop. Bjrerign, Kin-
D t J. BALL * 00., 
fittifatt»ll,M*Taklthat gentleman.b—i the I-kOhy.M.I.I retting Star Oeor- 

1. Qaabao. Sarnia, Mr. W, J. White, editor of the Pimm, Whilst A ago. McLeod,Boom Sutcoe as * Hannon or Ra «km Bar. ie an—oil end eon field to the hoe*. Kincardine Reporter, GREAT CLEARING 
SALE

tw««-Mr. Me Do vu au. Mr. J. Trick aad the 22ad raking salt over the poo ie Mr.
happy Umt ia South Simcoe he hra at briny deep to well, last Saturday, heMildred sailed in march overbalanced himself, end hod no titer-resting place.

Quwo's Birthday paaeed away native but to jump in the boiling brinr.• .needs * n*»F. jt,J4, central attraction, and hisBe'.urday—Quebi
follow in- went -I lus conatituencte: vary quietly,and the; were nearly Be had to walk about 16 feetreckless, affectionate and bare of people all day. welding element, and en gettingNorthWeniworth Rejected. tohe, Bande; echr. Kitty Ptiagle, Bay*

Sunday—tichr. Kohlfman, Kineor 
dine, hjkt; prop. Beaton, Detroit. 

MowCy-6ehr. Tecwmeeh, Midland,

: dicity of were acted to perfec-curod in » drug atom, in Beaton, the 
cense of which remains » mystery. Aft 
the time of its occurence there were 
known to have been about twenty-two 
persons ie the building. Thu first inti
mation of the disaster waa a deep mar
bling sound similar to the report of an 
earthquake, »nd almost slmuftanuour^y 
the walls of the building burst outward 
ia every duectùm, and the Sooring and 
other m Ham ia able materials at once took 
fire. Four deed bodice wore token from 
the reioa, and 13 others are fatally in
jured.

In New York, on Wednesday night,

bad to wait quite a while before assist
ance came to take off his shorn and 
socks. W'e team that although bod It 
scalded he will be round in e little while.

Ia Kincardine, the other day, » little 
boy fell into the river, near the old 
aahery, and would have been drowned, 
had it not been for the timely rescue by 
hie mother, who plunged in and dragged 
him to share.

A cabinet maker named George Shaw, 
of Kincardine, en Wednesday last' 
whilst working at the ‘‘shaping’’ laa’_ 
chine got hie nght hand caught in the 
knives and instantly the three fingers 
end thumb were badly mutilated, the 
second finger being nearly cot through 
and the others being terribly bruised.

ion by Mr. McDowell, end wen fur hii Willie, J. P., on eloud bursts « J applause. This character
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U Terr mm: like Hi:• Ban dr Andr. 
reenlted ia the Uompanj"»raaka alvay thi-refraea. Ora. Walker and Daniellifhl; Hralhar Bell, Midland, Itnro el the w rap aad in the intemu -era eupbœnaod 

thaearalrra impof friends— aithoogh “Cone,1 ie lem of
Hunter, Al] the fool and lore of the rogue thanlight; rahr.

the variation was Moya, the affianced of Coon, third ot damage, andacted by Mi -ith all thé hra played a trek en the
thrigaii appealed ra a Reformer. K.Ü.. 
nf them fated him for a tarai, bet all 
drif lend with hie rarriem rrentually. 
Coneerratire Sooth Stmcoe has cocw 

uecurtral a well- trisd candidate

modesty, affectionof grain to the Grand Trunk elevator. tenth of realityand the kigh Tri—e byMil—aukeo.and 
Tuesday eight

spirited, impulsive 
faithfully rapraeen W. N. Allin, -heFfelHott eraShe has 48,000

Mias Savory, a pretty gmiltj of making bogue stories of trim
te tanint all cal' *» character ohoeU he ponrihed—oil of a Tillies, bat ia theof the la aa Koglrih Sunday School the 

r leer's daughter- -ho era very proud of 
her Bit* ohm, inquired oi one of her 
pup* ii n mock frock ho- Quran 
thebe came to Solomon! He replied; 

■'By railway, Miae." On raking for an 
e tplanetion, ehe traeired answer “Be

Henry Rix, Harvey Duff weand rail-ride any 
ipt the rale of ex. and tilled John MeKv OUNTON AHD VIOIH1TY.

From the *«£re.-(ri Monday the 
34th nlti, while -natling at Belgian, 
Er. Richard Foliar, of thm tees, who 
ia laglgnd with the railway mrveyore 
■ ■—x- ' ^ brio, the

Mr. J Shebbrook, of Hnlfatt, sold a 
mg few days since to Mveers. Watson A 
—t Fitmimmeee, of this place, two 3 year 
m- old aman, trie live -eight of which -ae 

■paoy 2,8561 ha. Thu u a very good —eight 
---- 1 for yoeag enttie, at thm time of the

! ’ On Tfaenday of lam week, Mr. Taylor,

cannot fail to stand well
in Twelfth street CAPS * C.

at g. McKenzie s
For ora month at greatly reduced priera

P. S —The sale -ill continue until 
the whole aioek ie cleared out.

STORK TO LET OR SELL.

HATSHonor. —Lie mlfar trie > emoted aad lockedaad looked». 
Jtvgnlfries from gottra up in anpaaranee, and Ike actint 

carried out the impramioa te reality 
mamiagly The other rharaotm of the 
play sere wall acted. Father Dolan, 
captain Mol to eux and Corny KinchrU knee 
being most pramiarat. Mnch incoe. 
reniraee era aiperiaaeed in ahtltin. 
the tnet.ea, and tine wm the only defect 
in tim Othorwnw excellent rafarUn,. 
meet. Mr. McDowell end tie com]™, 
will lean behind them a bâtira recol
lection in the eviade of th# ememn.-m 
faring portion of the people, )

Hon. W. Mr Dot A file occurred in Toronto on Sundaytitu. hai at length 
«••»> wanderings,

me City mya: morning very nearly deelroying X 
millinery and a dotting store. When 
the firemen examined the reins they 
were horrified io find the deed bodice M 
e man named Nash and hie wife who 
resided over the millinery store. They

a henry fax ee ef Jackson Corn
■rare and tho ‘Tfaqan Jy rebuffed " hm bran 

kjhra la and clothed with the miment 
of dtisluivtion. Tht result of the election 
Ï 8oalh 8t»c<w, on the 2fdh «M. givra 
Mr. Mcihotgell orar *1) ^4 , maj.etty 
over the R««lurMi cAudulst*.; The result 
W* i»artitilj mtKT(«tod, tithouab each 
«*•#"" V -ra «,< expected for the «fa.

ot the
dratiiote and aaffmfag. Report, 
nil paru ol the coeatry -ere that i

Jentaalem -ith a hoary train.1

hopper, are destroying nil tim crape aad 
frotta The m tiring iraoind to iseee 
an addrvae, calling « the people o' tho 
country to smut the helpless laneeee 
who are cutting down Ira* lot their 
Hook til eel yfadr fauna. Due firmer

Mr. Jm. Dtfrinie, relative of a former 
owner of Ike Stratford Iteroitl, baa 
■memad tim propnstorahip of that jour 
nal. It IS ee he hoped that he diU 
altar the time of the paper, rad amke it

had been married bet eleven months.
It wm O-'t known that any petrous wereI awe where* ith to axial. ‘ G. McKenzie,in the building, and ooeeeqi, il well kuvwu aa the

made to *re the lirva of•Ware Statew** during Hamilton St.
any who might have been there.
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